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LBGISLTTIVE BILL 1357

Approvetl by the covernor lpril 8, '1972

Introduced by fred f. Carstens, 30th District

lll tcl to arend sectioDs 48-1001, 48-1002, 48-1003,
ll8-10011 ,48-1005, antl 48-1006, Eeissue Bevisetl
Statutes of tebraska, 19113, relating to labor:to retlefine ter[s: to change provisions
probibiting tliscrinination because of age; togive jur5.sdiction to the tqual OppoEtuDit,
Co!tsission; to provitle procetlures; to changepenalties; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl bf the people of the State of llebraska,

Sta tutes
follors:

Section 1. That section tt8-1001, neissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentleil to reatl as

q8-1001- (1) The Legislature hereby finds that
the practice of ttiscrininating in eEploynent agaiDstproperly qualifietl persons because of their age iscontrarl to lneEican principles of liberty antl eqoalityof opportunity, is inconpatible cith the Constitution,
tleprives the state of the fullest utilizatioD of its
capacities for protluction, antl enilangers the general
re lfare.

(2) Hiring bias against rorkers oyer fort, Iearsof age tleprives the state of its oost iEportant resourceof experiencetl enployees, atlds to the nu!bef, of persons
receiving public assistance, antl tleprives oltler people of
the tlignity anal status of self-support.

(3) The right to enployrert otherrise Layfulrithout iliscri[ination because of n9€, rheEe the
reasonable tlelantls of the position (lo not require such an
age tlistinction, is hereby recognizetl as and tleclared to
be a right of all the people of the state rhich shall beprotectetl as providetl in gcetioac-{8-'t00{-to-{€-{006 !!iE
ES!.

(4) It is hereby declaretl to be thc policy of thestate to protect the right recognizetl antl tleclaretl in
subsection (3) of this secti.on anal to'eliuinate all sucbtllscrlnination to the fullest ertent pernitteil. SGetio!!t8-te0:l--to--.r€-{e05 !hiS__Ec! sbalI be construsd toeff€ctuate such policy.
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Statutes
fol1oys:

tbis act

Sec.
of

2- That section 48-1002, ReissueNebraska, 1 94 3, be auended to
f,evlsed

read as

48-1002. ls usetl in scetions-{g-+€0t-to--q8-+0e6
, unless the contert otheruise reguires:

P1<,y
e np1 I--tltg or nore intlivicluals,in the interest of an

(2) Eu er shall Eean a person in--+his--rtctehaving in his oI onc !!entantl any person act ing for__orerployer, tlirectt or indirectly

(3) tabor organization sha}l trean anyotganization of enployees uhich exists for the purpose,in rhole or in part, of collectj.ve bargaining- oi oidealing rith enployers concerning grievances, terrs, orconilitions of enploynent, or for other uutual aitt orprotection in conDection rith enployienti_Eng

- lgl_EpplSJee_gheU_nean_sn_!ndiIllggl_ggplovgj! b1anv enolover-

Statutes
follovs:

Sec.
of

3. That section 48-1003, Reissue Bevised
t{ebf,aska , 19t13, be aoended to read as

q 8- 't 0 0 3. !Phe-ptorisions-of-scet iors--ttB-{0€ +--toq8-{005-Jra;l+- not-bc-eot strucil - to-prcrcr t -t hc-tcrr:inatioi
of -t,he-anp:lo1a cnt- of -a it-Pcrron- rIo-is-physieaillT--taab*cto-patf on-his-ilntics-or-to- af f cet-tlrc-!.tirerclt--poliey
ot-llrte poliey -or-slstcr- -isnot-iar€1r- -to-crada-thc-porposes-cf -!Gctic!r{€-{€o-l-to-{8-{€06t - aor-sfail t-ttrc- prorisioas-of- -sce t*oactl8-{0O{-to-rt8- {€95- bc-dcelcil-to-prce:lrilc-thc--rar;iag--of
itrn:aaec- eoraraE cs-aeeortli tlg-to -ai -c ! agcs lll

.ess than s rtv-five vears o

I 1trq
zation (a) to ta.se Drohib

.f feren t .at
ter than aoe- sua r as ohvsical conilitions: I

-2- 108'l

(1) PersoD sha11 include one or more inttivittuals,partnerships, associations.__labor __orggnizeglongr oicor por a t io ns._!gsi ngs g_!lgS!S.-f ega l_EelieselCe!i!CE-__"f
Anf_orgE-DiSg!_grgu3_of_!CEg.g ns ;



sec.
of

q. That section 48-10011, Beissue
lebraska, 1943, be a.entleal to
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Berisetlreail as

48-1OOq. (1) It shall be an unlacful erployrent
practice for an enPloYer:

(a) fo refuse to hire, to tlischarge. or otherris€
to discririnate against any indivitlual cith resPect to
his terts, conititions, or pririleges of elployueut,
otherrise iarful, because of such intlivitlualrs age, rhen
th€ EeasoDable delanils of the position tlo not reguire
such an age tlistlnction: or

(b) ro r!]1!u1U util'ize in the hiring -orrecruitreni of inaiilauirs for enployuent otberrise
larful, aDy erployrent agencl, Placetent service,
training school or ienter, labor organization, or any
other ioor.. rhicb so tliscrilinates agai'nst such
intlividuals because of their age.

(2) ft sha1l be an unlarful eaplollent practice
for any iator organization to so discririnate against any
intliviiual or [o lilit, segregate, or c]assify its
lerbership in any ray rhich roultl tleprive -or tend to
iteprive such inttivitlual of otbervise lalful erPlorleDt
opiortunities, or voultl lilit such elPlolt!€nt
oiportunities oE otherrise atlYersely affect bis status as
aa-erployee or as an aPplicaDt for enploylent, or roultl
affeci adversely his rages, hours, or erPloyrent.

(3) 1t sha1l be an unlarful elployrent--practice
for any eaployer or labor organization to tliscbarge,
erpel or otlerrise tliscririnate against aD;t PeEsoD,
beiause he opposetl ant unlarful enploylent practlce
specifietl in siitions-{8:{oo{-to-{€-{€e6 !!ig ?s! or has
filea a charge 9I--99!!, testifled, particlPated,- or
assisted in aoy [ioEeEAing untler scetions--{8-{00{--to
+s-{eg6 !!e-pEe:!Si9g5-9!-!!is-gct.

Statutes
fo llors:

sec. 5

an- rhich s not a sobterf
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Statutes
follors:

sec. 5.

sec. 7.

Sec.
iof

8. fhat section q8-1005, neissueiebraska, 19t13, be arentled to
Revised

reail as

tl8-1005. 'lnI person rho violates an prov is ion
of !Gctio!!-{g-{€€{-to-{8-:l006

ereanor anil sha1l,
coDl t thereof, be fined ia a sur not to erceeil
ilo*lcts

1 t, a uPoD
tc!
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Sec.
of

9. That sec tion tl8- '1006, neissue
Iebraska, 1943, be alendetl to
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8ev ised
reaA as

4 8- 1 00 5. Scetions-{.8-{€O{-to--{8-{€€5
nay be cited as th€ lct P[ohibiting UnJust Discr
iD Enploy[ent Because of Age.

sec. 10. That original sections 48-1001,
08-1002, .18-1003, 48-1004, 48-1005, and 48-1006. neissu€
Sevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, are repealetl.

Statutes
fol lors:

Ih!S__act
iD inat io!
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